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To¥mer
»ry Peck wa» K -  
th« natMfi't leadiiHI 

ctor Monday night 
•̂ivad tho movie in- 

much<ovotod Oa-

| i  a c h i a V o mont 
dalight to a local 

Irho know him way
in.

I lin t play an Broad- 
ck playad tha part 
ctor and ha wiihod 
ĉh to obaarva a ma- 

ration to ttudy da- 
I of lurgaont. Ha pra- 

a young nursa of 
uiintanca to make 

|c « a r y arranga-

dona and Pack ob- 
vall. Ha waa a amaah
production and want 
raat fama. 
lurta who arranged 

to tha operating 
id who dated hia 
in-law in many ava- 
dining and dancing 

other than Creaa 
lewn Janet Purvia.

I Plains schools have 
grades Mrs. Charles 
rachcr of one of the 

once taught Mrs. 
feslerman, teacher of 

Mrs. Westerman in 
taught Miss Betty 
another member of 

faculty.

I men often have as 
^̂ »uble remembering 

new acquaintances 
linary people.

Newman, president 
d̂ Payne College in 

0(1, tells a true story 
[the point.

years ago he was 
deliver the invoca- 

6|)oning of a term of

that when I was 
M they would men- 

name of Howard 
bd I felt the national 
I would be helpful to 
ge." he says. “ When 
Iful moment arrived,
I Sam Rayburn, then 
of the House of Rep- 
bes , advanced to mic- 

for nationwide net- 
bd said; ‘I.adies and 

we will now be 
raycr by Dr. Payne 
bd College’.”

irion who's over 
i<ch writing knows 

I words oro occasion- 
indsrstood. Usually, 

•hoy carry som#

ahnston, local truck 
ceivod a lattar last 

'•eh naithar ha nor 
[•Im  has baan abla 
^rshand.

producod hara and 
labia to clarify tha 
] msssaga is invitad 

forward.
friand: My com- 

now a businass 
ITI giva you an 

•y $100,000. Tha 
Ilka this now I 

ahood of con
i'- Now in billfold, 

through condi- 
halaneo in Cross 

turn to mo. Bock 
(Signod and post- 
from Waco.)

U liable to lock 
■ food freeier In- 
In a while. O. B. 

^  i> unable to un- 
f  nugh. why hU wife 
|lt four times in two 
I particularly when 

only one key.
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2 Towns Told How To
Begin Lake Planning
Possible ways for Cross Plains | The plan as outlined Tuesday 

and Clyde to secure municipal morning was briefly this: 
water supplies on the Upper I Should SCS elect to build a 
Pecan Bayou and its tributaries I 3.000 acre feet lake at the site 
were outlined at a meeting in j  near Cross Plains, the city 
the City Hall here Tuesday | could add an additional 2.000 
morning, attended by officials i  acre feet by paying -U) per cent 
and civic leaders of the two | of the cost I..and procurement 
towns. would be an obligation of the

Nathan Foster and Sterling 
Odom were relected members 
of the board of trustees fur 
Cross Plains Independent School 
District Saturday 'Phey were 
the only candidates whose 
names appeared on the printed 
ballot, however, 90 write-in 
votes were polled for nine 
others

The 210 balkits were spread 
as follows;

New Gas Proposal 
Given City Council

Clyde Graham of Temple, municipality, however, if the
State Soil Conservation Service enlarged to include
staff memlK*r in charge of water additional 1,000 acre feet to 
development, expla.ned methoiis designated as recreational 
for the two cities to enter into water, .SCS would pay onc-half 
joint lake building projects with of land costs as well as one-half 
the SCS. whereby federal monies ' minimum recreational facili-
are available for most of the * a* sanitation, hc-ach
cost. area. ramp, picnic tables, public

‘ I ’m not here to sell you on wah‘r supply, access roads and 
( a program of lake building.”  he parking lot.
I said, “ but if such is your need | Mayors of both Cross Plains 
and intention, to assure that and Clyde were told that tho 
SCS is ready to help in every | first step to be taken was to

Nathan Foster . .. 173
.Sterling Odom .. 145
John Purvis ___ 55
Ben Atwood . . . . 24
,N L I>ong ....... 3
Bill Pope ........... 3
James Hickman . 2
A J McCuin . . . 1
Pat .McNeel ....... 1
Pat .McNccI, Jr .. 1
Rueben .McCowen 1

The third of three recent pro
posals to supply the City of 
Cross Plains with natural gas 
for Its municipally-owned dis
tributing system is now being 
studied by members of the 
City Council.

The latest offer came from

W. B. Evans of Lubbock, part
ner in the firm now wholesal
ing gas to the municipality. A 
10-year contract will expire May 
1. 1964.

6-Y«ar Offer
Evans proposed to re-con

tract with the city for a six-year

Wife’s Death Monday 
Ends 65 Year Marriage

possible way."
Explanations revealed that 

the SCS has set up a prclimi-

relain a consulting engineer to 
provide the necessary advice 
both citv councils would re-

nary work plan calling for 33, quire Too, the engineer would 
to 35 flood prevention dams to i secure necessary pc'rmits from
be built from the mouth of Tur
key Creek to Clyde It was point
ed out that if Clyde and Cross 
Plains wish to enter into joint 
projects with the SCS, two de
sirable sites are available. The 
one near here is nine miles west

the state water board and work 
with SCS during tho period of 
construction

Representing Cross Plains at 
the meeting were Mayor Ted 
.Souder, Alderman Ira Hall. Vice 
President of the Chamber of

In the county trustee race, 
T. O Dulaney of Clyde received 
199 votes at the local box He 
was unopposed for the trustee- 
at-large seat

Newly-elected members of the 
Cross Plains school board will 
serve three-year terms Hold
over members of the board of 
trustees are- Forrest Walker, 
Dr. Carl J. Sohns, Jimmy Mc- 
Cowen, Hadden Payne and 
Charlie Sowell

of tow n on Burnt Branch Creek. | Commerce George Hutchins, 
That near Clyde is seven miles i Fred Tunnell and Jack Scott 
soi'theast of the town on the | Clyde w«s represented at the i
Upjier Bayou 

The lake near Cross Plains 
drains an estimated 10.000

meeting by Weldon Edwards, 
director in Central Colorado 
Soil Conservation District; Mav-

COACH
HIRED

acres. The site near Clyde or Buck luinsford, .Mderman Bill 
drains approximately 20 (KiO | Shelton and Banker Ix*e Ixiper.

If one or both cities decide! Others present at the meet- 
to enter into a lake building ing included E J. Hughes of 
project with SCS the number; Brownwoo<l, area soil conserva- 
of retention dams above the tioni.sts; I) C. Cox of Baird, lo- 
site would be lessened to as- cal soil con.servationist, and Paul 
sure ample flow into the munic- Kenner, field survey engineer 
ipal reservoirs. with SCS at Brownwood.

Fire Destroys House 
At Pioneer Monday

Fire, believed to have origin-: 
ated from a faulty hot-water 
heater, completely destroyed 
the five room home and con-i 
tents of Mr. and Mrs. Bart 
Brown, just west of Pioneer on 
F'M Road 374, Monday afternoon. i

'The family was away at the 
time

When Cross Plains firemen' 
arrived on the scene the house 
was enveloped in flames. No-, 
thing could be salvaged. Fire-; 
men did, extinguish a grass fire | 
which originated from sparks

Monday Last Day 
For Auto Checks

Don’t get caught without your 
safety sticker

Deadline for inspection of all 
vehicles using Texas highways is 
Monday. April 15. A sticker 
mu.st be displayed on wind
shields evidencing the 1963 safe
ty check.

Inspection stations in Cross 
Plains are Johnston 'Truck & 
.Supply and Cross Plains Motor 
Company.

John Berry of Clyde was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

First Baptists Launch 
Revivai Easter Sunday
A revival meeting will begin 

at the First Baptist Church in 
Cross Plains Sunday —  Easter 
— m o r n i n g  and continue 
through eight days.

Evangelist will bo the Rev. 
J N Phillips of Henderson, 
well-known throughout East 
Texas as one of Southern Bap
tists’ dynamic preachers Sing
ing will be under direction of 
John Hoyd. youth director at 
the church.

Morning services will be held 
daily at 10 o’clock and evening 
worship is to begin at 7 30 

“W'e’re looking forward to a 
soul-warming campaign of evan
gelism,” said the Rev. Don Tur
ner, pastor, yesterday, "and a 
genuine C h r i s t i a n  welcome 
awaits everyone at all services ” 

The Rev. Mr. 'Turner is la
vish in hla praise of the evan
gelist for the meeting, pointing 
out that not only is he a gifted 
speaker with an enviable repu
tation, but that he has a back

ground of experience which pro
vides a wide understanding of 
everyday, human problems.

Sermon topic Sunday morn
ing will be “ The Meaning of 
Christianity’s Easter ” and that 
night “G(m1 in the Future."

Monday morning’s topic will 
bo “ .Fesus the Divine" and that 
night "Why Accept the Miracu
lous’’ "

Tuesday morning's topic will 
be “ .Asleep in the I^p of the 
W orld” and that night "The 
Power and Intelligence of the 
Devil ’’

Wednesday morning’s topic 
will be "The Catholicy of Sin" 
and that night "A  Challenge."

Open house will be held at the 
church parsonage Sunday after
noon from three until five, to 
give people of the community 
an opportunity to meet the Rev. 
Mr. Phillips.

A breakfast for Baptist men 
will be held Tuesday morning 
at 6 .30 in the basement of the 
church’s educational building.

Cross Plains school hoard met 
Monday night and disposed of a 
heavy business docket

Action taken included: hiring 
a head coach, reelecting all 
school employees and bus driv
ers, extending the contracts of 
three administrators for anoth
er year, accepting resignations 
of three elementary school 
teachers and reorganizing the 
hoard of trustees.

After interviewing seven ap
plicants. screened from a list of 
more than 20, trustees delegated 
Supt Paul Whitton to go to 

* Waxahachie Tuesday and inves
tigate James R Farmer, line 
coach of tho 3-A high school 
team there, and if his findings 
coincided with data studied by 
the board Monday night, to offer 
him a contract

Accordingly. Whitton made 
the trip and found the man 
highly recommended. The con
tract was offered and Farmer 
has agreed to notify the board 
within a few days whether or 
not he will accept.

F’armer is a man of about 25 
years of age. a graduate of East 
Texas State with a double major 
in math and physical education 
He has three years coaching ex
perience His family consists 
of his wife and two children 
Both he and Mrs. Farmer are 
teachers in the Presbyterian 
Sunday School at Waxahachie

His football career began as 
an All-City guard for Crozier 
Tech High .School in Dallas He 
lettered on the freshman team 
at Texas A AM under Bear Bry
ant his first year in college and 
then transferred to F^st Texas 
State He lettered three years 
there, being a starting guard on 
offense and a middle guard on 
defense He was an all-confer
ence lineman two years and all- 
Texas one season It was during 
his playing days that East Texas 
went to the Tangerine Bowl in 
Florida

Teachers resigning Monday 
night were; Mrs, Charles Ballew, 
first grade; Mrs Paul Whitton. 
second grade, and Mrs. Fay 
Swindle, sixth grade.

Trustees extended the con
tracts of Supt Whitton and 
Principals B. M Coppinger and

Continued on Page Eight

, Sixty-five years of married 
I life has ended for a well-known 
Cross Plains couple. It was term
inated by death of one of the 
partners.

Mrs W. L. Goble, 82. died 
Monday morning in a Brown- 
wood hospital where she had 
been a patient the past week.

F'uneral service was held 
from the First 
Baptist Church 
h e r e  Tuesday 
afternoon with 
the Rev. Don 
Turner, pastor, 
officiating. Bu
rial was in the 
C r o s s  Plains 
Cemetery under I d i r e c t i o n of 
the Higginboth
am F u n e r a l  

■ Home
Burn in Louisiana. .Aug 2, 

1880. she liecanie the bride of 
W I. Goble F'eb 9. 1898 ’The 
ceremony was solemnized in the

Mrs. Gobi*

home of her parents, the late 
Mr and Mrs J W Woodard, 
in Leon County 

Twenty-four years of the 
couple’s life was spent on the 
Cordwent Ranch, west of Cotton
wood, then one of the largest 
spreads in this section of Texas, 
where he served as foreman for 
.•«. colorful English cattle bar

on He retired a number of 
years ago and the couple has 
resided since in the south part 
oi c r  . on Avenue D

Survivors include the hus
band, four sons, Richard. Cecil 
and J D., all of Cross Plains, 
and Ira of Abilene, two (laugh
ters, Mrs. Frank Brown of Abi
lene and Mrs Marshall Kelley 
of Cross Plains, 20 grandchil
dren. 3! grest-grandrhlldren 
and one great great-grandchild 

Pallbi'arers at the funeral and 
interment services Tuesday af
ternoon were Duke .Mitchell. 
Darwin A n d e r s o n .  Hadden 
Payne. Rufus Renfro, Bill Ing 
ram and Freddy Talom.

F.F.A. Land Judgers 
Snare Area Diadem
Cross Plains High School’s 

land judging team took first 
place in Area IV contests at 
Tarleton Slate College in Ste- 
phenville Saturday

Competing with 66 other 
schools, the local squad com
posed of Arthur Roady, Guye 
Archer, Mike Montgomery and 
Bobby Morgan, scored 513 
points as compared with 499 for 
second place Stephenville and 
498 for third place Hico.

Roady topped the Cross Plains I 
team with most outstanding pcr-i 
formance and was fifth high in-| 
dividual among 108 youths com-| 
(M'ting in the land judging event

Three other local judging 
teams also participated in area 
contests They were in poultry, 
livestock and dairy events.

The poultry team composed

of Jack Webb Baum, Tommy 
Cowan and Donny Miller finish
ed 10th

The livestock squad compos
ed of Scott Odom. Edde Elliott 
and Jimmy Hargrove was 12th

The dairy team made up of 
Morris Belew, Eddy Don Ed
mondson and Charles Barr fin
ished 25th.

By virtue of the victory in 
area compcdition, the land 
judging team will go to Texas 
•A&M College to participate in 
statewide contests later this 
Spring

Judging teams were accom
panied to Stephenville by Ag
riculture In.slructor O B Ed
mondson and two Texas A&M 
seniors, John Holland and Joe 
Oden, who are doing practice 
teaching in the local school 
svsiem

period, agreeing to lay a 
I from a well on the C. L.
' place, one mile northeast 
town, to feed the distribut I system from the north.

I source would be in addition 
gas now being supplied cit^ 
lines in the south section 

, town, near the intersection 
Highway 36 and Main Street.

! Councilmen have expres 
 ̂themselves as favoring an adt 
I Uonal source entering the 
! tributing system from the nc 
I explaining that pressure woul 
I thereby be better equalized, 
j  In addition, the Evans offe 
I would include installation o|
' iMffle-type separators to trt(
I foreign matter from main lii 
I and prevent it entering the 
I tributing system Too. the cit 
j  would be given jurisdiction ov 
I employees controlling the fle 
from supply wells.

Price Increase 
The Evans offer calls for 

20 per rent increase in prk 
making gas delivered to 
city gate 22 cents per thoui 
cubic feet as compared with 
present 20 cent price. It is low^ 
er, however, than either of 
other propositions offered b]f 
coni|)eting sources of supply.

M<}ur Ted Souder of 
Mrshday that the coudl woul 
probably enter into no cont 
for another several months.1 
We want to explore every poe-| 

sihility and make the very 
deal wo can for our (leople.”'

It IS pointed out, though, thatl 
a new contract will need to b«| 
negotiated well ahead of May 1, 
U<64, to assure the future sup^ 
plier ample time to lay nec*| 
e.ssary lines and install additic 
al equipment 
Cross Plains average about 

Gas purchases by the City of 
$1,320 j)er month.

.Another m e e t i n g  lietweei 
Evans and the City Council 
to have lx‘en held Wednesdajr| 
night.

19 Summoned For 
Jury Duty Tuesday

Nineteen persons have been 
summoned as jurors in count 
court at Baird 'Tuesday.

Summoned are these from! 
Cross Plains: Mrs Jack Scott,! 
R C. Gilmore, Mrs D T Crock«f 
ett, Mrs Forrest Walker ar 
Mrs. Norman Coffey. From] 
Baird Mrs I E Warren. J. w J  
Evans. C. L Cleghorn, B. R.J 
Cason, Mrs Helen Miller. Cui 
tis Jones, Mrs. J A Brashear.l 
Raymond I>oe and Mrs. BessleJ 
Mae Borden FYom Clyde:
R Windham. Mrs Roy King and| 
Mrs E J Freeman. FYom Put*i 
nam: Mrs. R B. Taylor ar 
Mrs. L A. Williams.

Crops Revitalized 
By Week End Rain
Slow, gentle rains which fell 

over much of Texas Thursday 
and Friday, measured 73 of an 
inch in Cross Plains

Only three other precipita
tions have been recorded here 
this year Each measured .25 
of an inch, making the total re
ceived during 1963 now 148 
inches Average for this dale is 
about four inches.

Although the week end rains 
were not as heavy as desired, 
they added vitality to small 
grain crops and rejuvinated pas
tures The fall was never hard 
here and all moisture soaked 
into the earth. No local streams 
ran.

Garrett Warehouse Made 
City's Interim Fire Station

The G a r r e t t  warehouse 
building on West 8th Street 
became a temporary fire sta
tion Monday night.

Trucks and equipment were 
moved there to permit re
moval of the old fire house 
and construction of another 
building on the site.

Contract to remove the 
sheetiron building five blocks 
east, adjacent to the city 
water aettling basin, was 
awarded to Charley Teague.

Plans are to begin construc
tion of a new masonry fire 
station soon. Contract is ex
pected to be let by the City

Council within the next two 
weeks. More than $1,200 to 
be used in payment of the new 
fire station was raised by vol
unteer firemen in a recent fi
nancial campaign Remainder 
of the cost will be borne by  ̂
the city.

Fire Chief ’Travis Foster hai 
asked that no vehicles be i 
parked in front of the tempor
ary station.

'The temporary quarters are 
being provided by C. M. Gar
rett without coat and volun
teer firemen passed a unanl* 
mout vote of appreciation to 
him in regular meeting Mon* 
day night

I f
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Rain Tops News At Cross Cut
By Mr«. L «« Byrd

We were blessed with an inch 
and half of ram Thursday and 
FMday of last week It will help 
wonderfully even though n^ 
water ran.

Guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Russ 
Newton during the week and 
week end were .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Shelton of N'ocona, .Mr and 
Mrs. Coe Cross of Coleman, .Mr. 
and Mrs John Peevehouse of 
Denver City and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ernest Brum of Brownwood.

Mrs Lola Woolndge of 
Brownwood visited her sisters, 
Mrs. Lewis Newton and Mrs. 
Les Byrd, one day last week

Mr. and Mrs Claud DeBusk 
of Coleman spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Byrd and 
Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Cham
bers of Georgetown visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Byrd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newlon 
Sunday afternoon.

Kenneth Sowell was in Ste- 
pbenville Saturday with the 
class of boys who are on the 
acnculture judging teams

Mr. and Mrs Edwards of .Abi
lene and Mr. and Oavu of Co-

I manche were here Sunday af
ternoon in the Charlie Sowell I home, on their way home from 
Bangs where they had visited 

' with the ladies sister, Mrs 
Grace Coley.

.Mr and Mrs. Lewis Newton 
visited with .Anderson Newton 
Saturday night at his home in 

! Thrifty He was brought home 
from the hospital in Brownwood 

I Friday, but is not improving 
any

ilarvey Cox of Grosvenor, 
uncle of Mrs Hollis Kellar, 
passed away Sunday morning 
at his home. LAineral services 
were in the May Methotlist 
Church Monday with burial 
in the May Cemetery..

Mr and Mrs. Paul .Allen and 
children of Gustine spent Sun
day afternoon in the Earnest 
Bvrd home.

Club Ladies Trim 
Hals For Meeting

Regular meeting of the Gar
den Club will be held in the 
City Hall Thursday afternoon, 
beginning at 2 o'clock .Mrs. J. 
P. .Smith. Mrs Vollie .McDon
ough and Mrs J P. McCord will 
serve as hostes.ses 

The program of corsage mak
ing has been canceled In place 
of this, four members will bring 
arrangements pertaining to dif
ferent classes of the forthcom
ing flower show. Members are 
to wear hats, trimmed from 
their gardens.

Johnston Truck Nabs 
Share Of CPBC Lead

Laundry at Callahan County 
Hospital during 1962 cost $1.- 
360 35.

Motorcades Planned 
To Advertise Rodeo

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Steven
son of .Abilene visited here last 
week in the home of their 
daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Dale Buhop and children.

SEE US EUR YOUR NEEDS

F E R T IL IZ E R
W« hav* the wall-known Mathioson lino, with a 
Formula for ovary typa Callahan County soil.

Coma and lot us advisa with you on tha typa of 
Fortiliiar bast suitad for your particular nood.

FU LL  LINE OF QUALITY FIELD  SEEDS, CER TIFIED  
AND GUARANTEED TO BE GOOD

C A L L A H A N C O U N T Y
EARNERS COOPERAIIVE, 1 C
BAIRD CLYD E

' A delegation of goodwill trip
pers will visit Cross Plains the 
afternoon of April 20, advertis
ing the annual Callahan County 
.Sheriffs Posse Rodeo to be held 
in Baird May 2, 3 and 4.

The motorcade will leave 
Baird at 8 45 that morning, go
ing to Coleman. Santa .Anna. 
Bangs and Brownwood. where 
lunrhtHsn will be spread at a | 
roadside park In the afternoon | 
the schedule calls for visits to: | 
Blanket. Comanche, Dublin. De-i 
I.eon. Rising Star and Cross 
Plains .Arrival time here is 4 30 
with a I.Vminute stay.

.A second motorcade is plan
ned for the following Saturdav, 
April 27.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
April 10:

Marc Gilmore 
lionnie Switzer 
Mrs .Addle Graham 
Mrs Edgar McNutt

April 11;
Mrs Eddy Heard 
Gwendolyn Holbrook 
Wayne Fortune 
Herman Heine 
Mrs W S McCann 
William Charles Earp

April 12:
Kala Rene Dillard 
Mrs Clyde Kelley 
Patricia Hill 
Osa Gattis 
Mrs Ernest Riggs 
D«*tra Dillard

ATTENTION MR. BUSINESSMAN:
7

Is That Second
Telephone Number 

EXTRA OR 
ESSENTIAL? .

/

April 13;
Dock Havener 
.Sue Oliver 
Nancy Hester 
Barbara TTietford 
Mrs W M .Smith 
Kenneth Clyatt 
•Mane Barbar 
Mrs. E E Shelton 
Ken Hunter 
Gormand Parrish

Johnston Truck & Supply 
gained a share of the Cross 
Plains Bowling Club lead follow 
ing a night of upsets last Thurs 
day.

Johnston moved into a first 
place tie with George Hutchins 
Mobil by downing Higgin 
bothams 3-1, but had help from 
Sisters Cafe which humbled Mo 
bil 4-0. Mayes Flower Shop also 
produced an upstd with a 4-0 
shutout of D. C. Gulf. The 
Gulf quintet remained two 
games off the pace in third 
place, but Sisters Cafe pulled 
into a tie with Higginbothams 
for fourth place, five games 
back. Mayes Flowers remained 
in the league cellar.

In gaining a share of the loop 
lead, Johnston garnered high 
team series and second and 
third high team game laurels 
with 2,075 pins in the three 
tilts and individual game totals 
of 707 and 701. Higginbothams 
took first in team game with 
763 pins and second in team 
series with 2,002 Sisters' team 
aggregate of 1,969 was third.

Sisters' Bobbye Mazurek had 
the top individual series of 481. 
an average of 160. Dan John
ston was second with a 469, 
average of 156. and Charles 
Waggoner, also of Johnston 
Truck, had 464 pins, average of 
154.

Benny Glover. Gulf, posted 
the top game of 193, and Cliff 
Gilmore, Mobil was second with 
a 190. Mazurek. Sisters, was 
third with a 177.

Tonight. Thursday, the two 
leaders. Mobil and Johnston, 
.square off in a supremacy test. 
Gulf takes on Higginbothams, 
and .Sisters meets Maves.
-Mobil .............  48 36 .571
Johnston ........ 48 .36 571
Gulf ...............  46 38 545
Higginbothams 43 41 512
Sisters ...........  43 41 .512
Maves ...........  24 60 286

Mr. and Mrs Roy Arrowood 
and Mr. and Mrs. 11. N. Wilson 
and sons spent the week end 
in Fort Worth.

Cross Pl«ins Revitw — 2 Jhufjday. April
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BOBBIE P LA C K E HAS 
SU RG ERY THURSDAY

mu!

riui

(Ml

Bobbie Placke of Mission, 
daughter of .Minister and Mrs. 
Melvin Placke. former Cross 
P l a i n s  residents, underwent 
surgery Thursday in a -Mc.Allen 
hospital. I,atest reports are that 
she is recovering normally.

The child is a granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Placke 
of this citv.

Citizens State Ban!
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDW IN BAUM. Vice-Pres. J A C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

MOST ADVANCED

It just depends on how you feel 
about profits. If you don't mind 
missing important calls, or leav
ing your customers dangling on 
the end of a busy signal. . .  that 
second phone is an extra. But if 
you like being known as the man 
who’s always ready and able to 
do business, call us today. You’ll 
be glad you did.

April 14:
RiKlnew .Smith 
.Michael Pancake 
Mrs Dick Montgomery 
Mrs Connie Rudloff 
Kathleen Cowan 
Biirlie Simons 
Gerald Foster

HOUSE PAINT
SUPER KEMTONE. 
AMERICA'S FAVOR
w a i l I a in t

IN 50 YEARS
April IS:

Dale Gary 
Homer Norris 
Charlou Richardson 
Mrs Roxie Butler 
Paul Simpson 
Mrs Duke Mitchell 
Jim Miller

X-

April 16:
Clarence Wilson 
Mrs. J. M Apple 
Robert Louis .Newton 
Johnny White 
W P. Baum 
Bob Newton 
Claudie Beeler 
Mrs C. A. Stone 
Mrs. W ,C. Henderson 
Bebnda Kay Switzer 
Mrs Fannie Evans

K ize r Telephone Co.

CARD OF THANKS
We are humbly grateful to 

friends, who remembered us 
in so many ways during our 
bereavement caused by the 
passing of our loved one Your 
expressions of sympathy and 
love and the beautiful flowers, 
comforting words and mani
festations of true friendship 
will always be remembered. 

The Family of 
Jess Graves

/

low

ipor
HESI

m

A

WASK

illPP

•  Rssistt blisUrlng — whan * A  true w h IU -th at stav.
applied on propsriyprepartd whita i IS j ' lsurfaces. .  .

• aparkllng colors-ktep their 
beauty for years.

iMo other w all paint has 
ever w on such  a big "OK"̂ *

URA

I (OF

*  Amaxing rasulta on both 
wood and masonry homoa.

*  Flows on oaslor than any 
paint you avar utad.

*  Driaa In SO mlnutaa — bug 
free, dirt-free,

*loW. Mwt

• NEW ECONOINY -  goes farther per gallon, 
a NEW D URABILITY -  looks better longer, 
a NEW W A S H A B IL IT Y -fin g e r prints and smudf:' !̂

wash away without a trace, 
a NEW EASY PAINTING -  all the skill you need ii| 

in the paint.
a NEW CO LO RS-bring  more beauty to your rootn»-j
e NEW AAONEY-BACK OUARANTEE-purchase

of paint refunded if you're not completely satis

shori

SIW

MLAINS AAAY

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Holdridge 
and son of Abilene spent Fri
day night here visiting in the I 

RISIMO STAR I borne of his parenU. Mr. and, 
I Mrs. C. C. Holdridge.

Higginbotham's
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o n i a E a s t j ^ S k M l
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OFFEE FOLGER'S INSTANT 

6 02. JAR .................

DEL MONTE

59c
COFFEE, Maryland Club, 6 oz. j a r . . . . . 59c PINEAPPLE, crushed, no. 2 c a n . . . . . . . . . 29c

HEAVY DUTYchicken o f  t h e  s e a

UNA FISH, (hunk, reg. can, 3 for . . . .  79c REYNOLDS WRAP, 25 ft. r o ll. . . . . . . . . . 59c

LOUR CLAOIOLA LB. SACK 89c
rllssury f o r e m o s t

CINNAMON ROLLS, I pkg. 35c WHIPPING CREAM, '/2 pf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
JnUSSURY FACIAL TISSUE

IWMON W its, i pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c KLEENEX, 400 cf. boi. 2 lo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c

1 1 / ^  A D
I  ..............................for

i  TOASTIES, 12 oz. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
)ST SUGAR CRISPS, 9 oz.' b o x . . . . . . . . 29c

POST GRAPENUT FLAKES, 12 oz. . . . . . . . . 31c
AER-O-WAX, floor wax, qf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

Fruits - Vegetables
»AHO RUSSETS

WTATOES, U.S. no. 1, 10 lb. bag . .  39c
hish

lET ĈE, 2 large h e a d s . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
WASHINGTON, EXTRA  FAN CY

(lelicious,' lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
I^ T S , 2 lb. bags f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
(HIIONS, fancy yellows, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

-  Frozen Foods -
|*ARALIE

tOfFEE CAKES, 13 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
WtORFiNE

JFI^WBERRIES, 16 oz: pkg. . . . . . . . . 29c

Easter Hams

if/

SUPER MARKET
Str««t C ro ss  Plains

MOHAWK SMOKED AND 9  A  A
SKINNED, 1620 LBS., LB ...........................................................

SHANK PORTION, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
BUn PORTION, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
CENTER SLICES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Picnics B 29c
BACON, thick sliced, 2 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

_  ARMOUR STAR, REO. MBacon »u«o.'l.

W e Give

Green Stamps | _
We give SAH Green Stempt on 

ell purcheeee, however, effective V*
Wednesdey of this wook, we join
ed other grocery firnu in CroM 
Pleint in discontinuing Doubt#
Stempe on purchetos made on 
Wodnosdeys. \ l f

—  OUR NEW STORE HOURS —
We are opening at 8:00 a.m. and closing at 6:00 p.m.

BETTY CROCKER, Whito, Yellow .00
Devil's Food, Lemon Velvet, Dark 

Chocolate, 3 FOR ............................

GRADE A, MED.
1 DOZEN .................

PEAS, Shurfine, 303 can, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . 41c
SHURFINE

CORN, Flavorseal, 12 oz., 2 ( o r . . . . . . . . . 35c
TOMATOES, Gold Tip, 303 can: 2 (or . . . .  27c
SHURFINE

PEANUT BUTTER, smooth, 18 oz. jar . . . .  51c
TISSUE, Zee: assorted, 4 roll c in : . . . . . . . . 37c
ZEST SOAP, comp, size, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
SALVO, giant size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
COMET CLEANSER, reg. size: 2 f o r . . . . . . . 33c
PREMIUM DUZ, queen s iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
FOREMOST

Meflorine

B <t' *
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Local Teacher With 33 Years In 
Classroom Nearing End Of Trail

Cxott PUin* R«vi«w — 4

After S3 ye «n  oi te*ctung 
More than 1 CKtO ciuldrrn 
tkeir A. B C i »nd mopfnng 
caiuitie&s UkmimihI* of ruao> 
Moes Mrs ClurlM Balle* i* 
BMria>; the end of i  km£ 
loB£ trail

\eart m Crooa PUin»
The ktcal »>sien» has two 

first grade* aod teacher of 
the olfjer seetjoo a  Mrs •' t' 
Uesterman *ho was ooce a

Use to thank every parent of 
the cmldrrn whose hves I 
have shared aod endeavored 
to ennt h

.. **!!L® !L ! Burkett W riter Has Interesting Rep J
We are verv thanaful for the

By Mrs. MWrrwl Borkah 

Mias L)nn Breeae of Odessa

week to come
Mr and Mrs Clarence Porter printed * ^  * *“•'

\er» thansiui tor m e -----J ''" ; "  ■ ’ VTw ' Morth visited the Lu- month Th*. L.
inch of rain It didnt I 'u it  the c e r r i^ .^ .^ '^ HBO of an

She will retire as first 
g n d t  teacher in the kxal 
aefcse. . sy stem at the end of 
the current term

“It s been a lot of fun a 
rosrarc.rig experience she 
Mys and I'll probably feel 
fhuiT when school bells toll 
•eat Fall but ncht now I m 
Mefcif-t. forward to my loof* 
•eeletted chore of bomemak-

The genial Ruby at she is 
affectionately known to fel
low teachers first became a 
‘ ‘acbool marm at the lender 
ace of 16 instructing the pr>- 
Mary grades at Coyote Peak 
a two-teacher institution mid 
wav between Pioneer and Ris
ing Star Since then she has 
taugt.' at Pioneer Rising Star 
Goor^^e Hill and the past IS

pupil of Mrs Balk-w
Actually, Mrs Westerman 

IS only one of many present 
day teachers who began their 
education in Mrs Ballew s 
first grade There are supenn- 
tendents. principals and more 
than a doaen instructors of 
note in her memories of for
mer students

1 ve had some lardies 
she says and kned them 
every one

Looking back across an 
eventful career Mrs Ballew 
feeb her most exciting and 
difficult years were at P>o-

Personals
run any stuck water but was ■ •• •• ■ .Newman Jack

I very nice j AusUn visited Mr and
Herbert Ellu received word ' ' ® ^  u ^^*^^** Mrs Merrel Burkett Saturday.lof

llast week of the death of hi. I »« St Jo Howp.Ul He wr.s

„  . t̂hetenei

‘ •»<l Mrs And. ’
Mr and Mrs Ben Riffe visit 

ed K B Riife and family Sun 
day afternoon

Mrs
step mother m Tennesaee Mr j ^^***p|^J*^ Caylon visited Mr and Mrs Wanda JemUrc n i.c cnent the ' A R Porter, and Lynn Breeie ^____ _-r   ____  w«noa Jennini

of Olden viiitpji mT j  
Mr and Mrs Vernon Hams V C .Adami Sunday ^

J C Traweek of Bangs was 
be re Tuesday

Mr and Mrs .Norman .Amland 
and Roonie of Culver City. 
(. alif . visited Mr and Mrs Bart 
Thomas and family a few days 
the first of the week

------------ -------------  Mrs Miaelle Stephenson and
neer during the nproanng ^y^n ier Salbe of Van .Nuyi

SEED FEED AND

F E R T I L I Z E R S

Seed for you Ga.’^ r  
Seed for y -ur Kieidi 
Fertjhier f ir y >ur lawr.i 
Fertilizer for > s*r f. -wer* 
Fertilizer i /r y-ur f.eid 
Anhydruuv Arr.'T''/r..a 8-'- 

per cent for y>ur n.trogvr 
need;

oil boom days of the early 
1920 s The community t mi
gratory population, soroetiroes 
estimated as high as lOOUO 
dumped many of its problems 
at the Kbool bouse door and 
M.ss Ruby became not only 

their teac^r bu‘ sota: work
er truant offxer and some
times foster parent

I feel that qu.tt.ng l.me 
'"as c<ane Mrs Ballew says 

a tinge of remorse and 
• no f.ner plac-e t b o w

Calif arrived Monday to visit 
with her mother Mrs C E 
AtwxKid for a few days

Mr and Mrs E D Penn and 
children. Genie Sandy and Don. 
of Midland spent the week end 
in the home of Mr> Penn s par
ent* Mr and Mr* M E Howell 
here

and Mrs Ellis had spent the 
Winter m Kentucky and had 
just moved back home in 
.Athens Herbert did not get to 
go to the funeral but be is ex
pecting Mr EUis to make his 
home in Texas

Mr and Mrs Rcy Tatom visit
ed W M Tatom ^nday after
noon

Mr and Mrs Roy .Neil Tatom 
and Beverly and Kim visited 
Mr and Mrs Leroy Byrd Sun- 
day

Mr and Mrs D .A Abernathy 
' spent Friday with Dayton Ses
sions and mother Mr and Mrs j  Steve Ludlow and children visit- 

!ed Mr and Mis Sessions over 
i the week end

p ** ‘P«R| in rronHr .»<1 l lr .  J J lU rru  h.d ?*> ” ■«»" . .

Miss Velma Byers spent Fn-r
as their guests Sunday. Mr and
Mrs Walter Adams and Mr and, , .  ̂ .
Mrs .Arch Harris of McCamey, i Alwlene wnth Visiting Mr >»fiJohn O Hams and Bent Hams f ‘o*tcr here over th»
of Coleman. Mr and Mrs L  D » * « * ' ’ * Clarence were Mr and j*ri J
Evans Mr and Mrs E L Hams. ^***^'** *»*>. »»»<> Mrs TomJ
(juinn Hams. Emmet and Wal f ” ‘**y niorniiig and was buned of Fort Worth 
ter Hams and Mrs Monnie afternoon
Garrett, ail of Burkett, Mr and A J StnekUnd of Tye spent 
Mrs J W Tombnson. Mrs Dora »**l his father. Ben
Roberts and Velma Lee Mosley. Slnckland 
all of Coleman Miss Esther Byers of Shreve

Visitors in the W M Newton ^  • *,***!-^*^
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs., R®hiiuon of Truth or Conae- 
M N .Newton and Mr and Mrs M , are spending
Luther Burch of Clyde and the parents

farmers, ranch
f  ISHERMIli

• . . here are the 
have been w»nun|- 
oum fishing Ncati thi 
lakes and itieaia

L D Walker familv of .Abilene ' '  M Byers, Dan
t Mr and Mrs Roy Don Riehl and Velma

llan in c r

FA RM  A RANCH SUPPLY 
B ill and Glenn Lanrenc*

ns^san

* ’ fTtr r  \ happte.^ ‘
•t-rr. -pent I ve

t‘ teach evv*:'
: :.-en in t ha-t tN- .

and affectior - f ‘ 
'.'irrfu! parer.*> j '  ' f* 

« 'C‘-r»
if I liad a pa.*” ' .
’ to rraxe >1m ■

’ * ir.ii wf-ald N I

Mr ar ; V-s Ben Atwood. Mr 
and Mr* Dar*,n Anderson and 
\anda a- ' Mr and Mrs Jack 
W atw' : <<uy vu.ted m A1 
txany :a> with Mr and Mrs 
P. i E l .-.tt  ̂ ar.d daughters

Mr and Mrs Herbert Ellis 
visited with his brothers Fred 
and Jewel and families in Mo
ran Sunday afternoon 

Those visiting Mr and Mr* 
Emory Foster Sunday and over 
the week end includ^ Mr and 
Mrs Newman Jackson from

and babv. Steve of Artesu N Correction in the list of eeme  ̂
M pUn’ to be here Friday to d on a tiw  for the month of 
spend the week end with hu f^bruary The following name

was over looked in making the
Mrs W C Casey of Coleman 

vuited her daughter, Mrs Clyde 
Brown, last week end Jack

Come in today 
show you our Dev I 
priced as low »j .. _

129.50
BISHOP CHEVtO

company
man 15 00. Donations continue

Casev and son l..am of Fal-

V-
• *4 V4

vt Mr- (ieorge Barnard 
t.v- r̂ guests over the 

» i . . .  .• Vr ind Mr* George 
; j . " i r d  fr ^nd family of Vic- 
’ "f.a h ‘ br ther Sim  Barnard.

h)s '*ife and family of 
Gatefvillc

E S C m I^ E  a r t i s t

Austin. Mr and Mr* Howard i fumas visited with them a while 
Jackson and Mr and Mr* Blynn j Naturday afternoon Mrs Casey 
Stewart and daughter of Denver us their aunt and Mr? Brown. 
Colo. Mr and Mr* Buster Fos-ja cousin
ter and Francis Mr and Mrs , Mr and .Mrs Deo Bludworth
N’emon Foster. Mr and Mrs i W B Bludworth and .'l.“s Elmer
J C Nance. Betty and Larry Bieh] spent Tuesday to Thursday 
and Mr and Mrs P F Hutchins I at Henderson with .Mr and Mrs 
and Bobby and Beth Buck Bludworth and their

Mr and Mr* B F Hutchins daughter Patsy, and her family 
are anounctng the birth of their, Mrs W L .Audas and chil- 
f;rst grandbaby Chen Denise idren of Houston vis.ted Mrs
bom .April 8 to Mr and Mr? .Alma Audas the first of this
Tim Dewbre I km>w she •« a ~
sweet or*;* for she is my great 
niece Congratulations to the 
parents and all the grand and 
great grand parent.

Mr and Mr* Alton Tatom j

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Lvt ut supply you with top 9rod« Premier Pctr-'> 
Products. We give fast, courteous service.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREM IER AGENTS

Market Street Beird, T«

t i»o r

If .Tou’d r«c6 to escape cverjnhir.g but purv endia.nt- 
rA-nt, iry this Chevy II .Nova SS wnth full Super Sport 

Spevui. i.'.*.. ^mc.nt cluster. Front bucket 
I»..t;;;ctive SS j>leniifieatK>n. 

o- of ttu"e*-speed >r.:fi or floor- 
u./.oma:;c* v*iih -jic.'ty ra»Tc

-1 —. >■ 11 stan-l.t.’d featu'--<: flush-and- 
■ • 'T- t.u,.: bt-ip* .'vmove ru»t-cau.>;ng

C H E V Y n

‘ .orr ^ "..er o.r'.i*; battery-easing Deicolrun 
-.''Venie’" ' ..e.f-adj'o-'tirg brakes; long»-r 

I ' .. . ’ .. *tefr stybng fresh as morning oofTt-e, 
J. .gg-; body by Fisher—and more, 

fi 1 .-on uve as cheaply as one—when

Visited with Mr i  i Mrs I êe 
Bishop on Lake Monday

Mr. Tip Wnr.k*'- f expe t 
in ■ t.> br* home ' *• L ‘ * >f the 
week

.Alton Tatom .̂ti : ,;?d the 
Hrothernooo MeetiDi; at .AOiiur«l, 
I' jptist Church Monday night j 

Curtis Black frim Hobb* N 
.M . IS visiting Hai .ey Black and [ 
others

^  Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Food Specials
ANDERSON W ILL TAKE  
O FFICE OATH TUESDAY

SALAD DRESSING, Miracle Whip, qt.
ivirg It up in a new Chevy Ii:w iru .^ ,t, Darwin .A.n: rson will be 

sworn in as a member of Cross j 
Plains City Council at next reg-j 
ular meeting of the body TAies- 
day night of next week. .April!
16 i

Anderson was elected to a 
new two-year term .April 2 ■

fg£SH-«WCEt>, Gladiola Flour
1

10 LB. BAG

3^

MORE DONATIONS TO 
FIRE STATION FUND

Donation., which came in to 
volun*eer firemen this week to 
help hi I'l a new fire station 
intli <’ ed thc'.e G R Merrill $5. 
W K Y-ho.mpson 12. I.*ett A 
Jam<. by E’rank Isctt $25 and 
Mrs W T McClure $10

8 9 6

BABY GIRL IS BORN TO I 
JIM DEW BRES MONDAY

1 79c

IN'S CREAM PIES . . . . . . 39(
BANANAS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12(
LEnUCE, head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

V

Mr and Mrs Jim Dewbre are 
! parents of a baby girl born .Mon
day at Memorial Hospital tn 
Brownwood The baby weighed 
SIX pounds, eight ounces. She 

I has been named Shen Denise 
' Grandparents are .Mr and 
.Mrs B F Hutchins of .Atwell 
and .Mr and .Mrs A B Dewbre 
of f'ross Plains

GROUND CHUCK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
FRAUKS, Armour's, all meal, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
BACON, Armour's Star, sliced, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

THANK YOU FRIENDS
I am grateful for the confi

den t of so many friends in 
a^ain being eKcted to serve as 
a member of the City Council 
1 will do my very best to merit 
this tru’.t

Freddy Tatom

f'xb Tuley. head of the Social 
Security office in .Abilene, was 
m Cross Plains recently

®  PICNIC HAMS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
^  BACON, slab, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

riufj, 11 SSCcnmrriMt wkow. AUc mitUbU «, SS C<mp,. 5«yer Sport ,fo,pouni
utrt tost. Alm> s ckoin of lo r*v«i«r CKnp II modtU,

a t  y o u r  CHEVROLET DEALERS

Mr and Mrs C Hogan have 
returned to their home here af- 
ter a visit in the home of Mr 

land Mrs Jack Hogan m Corpus 
Christi

■ s h o p  C h e v  r o l e t
Mr and Mrs Bobby Hunt and 

baby of Dallas spent the week 
end here in the home of his, 
aunt and her husband. Mr and 
Mr. D C late

Foster Groceru
TRAVIS FOSTER, Owner p h o n e  725-3471

MAIN STREET TELEPHONE RA5-3T3I C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS
Mr and Mn Tom Ray Wil-i 

son of lundale visited here Sat-' 
1 urday with Mrs Nettie Wilson.,

i

Rains

[poss
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LTimers Enjoy Visiting
Freshmen And Mites 
Are 2nd In 10-A Meet

,nds At Cottonwood
H.iel I. R » » P ^

llUarn of Fort Worth. 
■ cr Mrs Christine 
■nuimas. of Anaheim. 
L| Mrs Fannie (Hearn) 

of Haird visited in 
,1 Monday morning 

Lil.d early days.
L,.l Mrs C R. Myrick 
[st Thursday night in 
with Mr and Mrs. Dan- 
ck and two grandchil- 

was Wadies birthday 
[idmother carried him a 

cake
1 Gill was carried to Cox 

Hospital in Abilene 
Ik and had surgery Sat- 
lorning He was doing as 
could be expected at

brt
L(l Mrs Claude Joy had 
Lidaughters spend last 
lith them. Sarah Ruth 
b( Zephvr and Mr. and 
flaudell’ Joy’s young 

from Lawn.
Ind Mrs Ronald Dunn 

Kay, of Abilene visited 
,v B McU'od and Mrs. 

^Vashburn Saturday. 
Maddox was carried to 

„ County Hospital in 
ptiturday night suffering 
[possible stroke. A Cross 

mbulance carrieil him 
nicd by Rev Jimmmy 
a neighbor of R A.

Several from Cross Plains at
tended the Baptist revival here 
Saturday night. Among those 
present were: Rev. Don 'IHirner. 
Mrs. L. L. Howser, Mrs. Cora 
Howland. Mrs Annie Bishop, 
Mrs. lalhan Shelton, Mrs. R. N 
Whitehorn, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Ramey and son. Mrs Bryan and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woody.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
2 EN JO YED  SATURDAY

Mrs. A. L. Breeding of Cross 
Plains and Mrs Luther Forbes 
of Rising Star were honored 
with a birthday diner at the 
home of the latter Sunday.

Those in attendance were: 
Forbes Wood of Brown wood. Mr. 
and Mrs I.«o Gattis of Dallas. 
Mrs. I.«on Woods of El Paso, 
Mrs Jake Sutterfield of Mid
land. Mr. and Mrs l/con Thomp- 

* son. Danny and Pat, of Burkbur- 
' net, Ml and Mrs W W Ste- 
! phenson, Linda and Cindy, of 
Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs. Ro
bert Meador, Mrs Ethel Clark, 

, Mr and Mrs. Freddy Tatom, 
‘ l^iTV and Lynn, and Mr and 
' Mrs .\ 1. Breeding and Connie, 
' all of Cross Plains, and Mrs 
: Pat Shirlev of Pioneer.

Although the Cross Plains 
High School track team finish
ed last in the District 10A 
meet last .Saturday at Hanger, 
the freshman and junior high 
teams took second in their re 
.spt*ctive divisions

The Buffal(H>s scored ju.st Hi 
points in competition, but the 
freshmen tallied 33 points, only 
one-third point liehind winning 
Ranger, and the Mighty Mites 
were In-aten by Clyde s 42 The 
Mites picked up 32 2 3 jHiints

Darrel Wyatt, senior, scored 
all Buff points by tieing for sec
ond in the high jump and pole 
vault, and running fourth in the 
880.

Eiul Mrs R F Joy of 
I'uins attended services 
[hurch of Christ Sunday

Mrs Minnie Little returned 
' home Monday after having visit- 
1 ed the past few weeks with her 
daughters and families, Mrs A 
B Atwoo<l of Kerniit and Mrs 
Joe B. White of Odessa Mrs. 
.Atwood came home with her 
mother for a visit.

MAKE "HER" HAPPY WITH

P'reshmen point makers were: 
Sam Strickland, first in 50 and 
100 yard dashes and broad 
jump. Jim Brown, first in high 
hurdles and second in low hur
dles and high jump. Sid Newton, 
second in pull-ups, James Swit
zer, fourth in low hurdles; and 
second in 440 yard relay com
posed of Strickland, Brown, 

j Switzer and Ronnie RluKles.
! Elementary s c o r e r s  were: 
jJoe Pierce, first in high and 
I low hurdles, tie for first in jiole 
vault and second in high jump, 
Bruce Adams, st‘cond in broad 
jump and third in low hurdles. 
Bill Culhns, third in broad 
jump. Kenneth Hesti-r. second 
in pull-ups and f r.̂ t i:i tli - * *') 
yard relay coiiifiosed of Pier.o, 
.Adams, ('ulhns and Randy .Mont
gomery

('lyde took the top spot in two 
brackets, high s c Ih m iI and ele
mentary, ami Ranger nablx'd 
the freshman crown

Conference schools finished 
in the following order in the 
high .school bracket Clyde, 
BamI, .Albany, Ranger, Eastland 
and Cro.ss Plains

Moisture Brings Broadest 
Smiles In Pioneer Localitg

3 TEA CH ERS ATTEND SORORITY GATHERING
Mrs. C. C. Westerman, Mrs. ; attended the meeting of Beta 

Roy Stambaugh and Mrs. Lind-1 Upsilon Chapter of Delta Kappa 
sey Tyson were in Cisco Sat-j Gamma, an organization of 
urday aftermx)n where they | women teachers.

By Jean For*
Everyone had smiling faces 

Thursday and Friday after re
ceiving between 7 and 8 inch 
of rain We needed more, but 
are thankful for what we got 

Mrs. .Mabtd Smith and Mrs 
.Sybil Rouark of Amity and Mrs 
lennie Graves of Cross Plains 
visited .Mr and .Mrs W R Gib 
son Wednesday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huntington 
of Pampa. who are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fore, sp<‘nt 
the week end with their son and 
family, Mr and Mrs Paul Hunt
ington. at Melvin The Hunting- 
ton’s are buying a home in 
Brownwood and plan to move 
within the next two weeks 

Jessie Dean Hutton, son of 
Mr and Mrs Cowan Mutton, 
fell from a tree on their farm 
Saturday afternoon breaking 
his arm just bedow the shoulder 
He was admitted to an k:astland 
hospital, but wa.s returned home 
Tuesday morning We wish for 
him a spi'edy recovery.

Mrs. Pat Shirley visited with 
.Mr and Mrs. Luther Forbes in 
Rising .Star .Sumhay afternmm 

E II Powell of Austin visited 
one day last week with Sam 
Eakin

' sa, visited in the home of Mr. 
' and Mrs Pat Shirley last week

Flowers
COTTONWOOD'S LADIES  
SHOW NEIGHBORLINESS

For Easter
Regardless of age the girls in your
life will appreciate a gift of Rowers for 
Easter.
Come in and make your selections now,Lome in and make your s 
or call us and we will help.

Our stock includes a beautiful array of:

NeighlMirliness goes beyond 
community limits

Ladles of the Cottonwood 
Uuilting Club will (|uilt Friday 
for Mr and .Mrs Bart Brown of 
Pioneer, who.se home was de
stroyed by fire Monday after
noon .All iH*rson.s wishing to 
join in the project are invited 
to Ik * presi'nt at the Community 
Center in Cottonwood.

Household items are also Ix- 
ing collected and will lx* con
tributed to the Browns to help 
restore a part of their loss Gifts 
may lie left at Coffey’s Store 
in Cottonwood.

Classified Advertisements. 40c

H YD R A N G EA S  
EASTER LILIES 
CH RYSAN TH EM U M S  
CA LA D IU M S  
C O R S A G E S  
CEM ETERY PIECES

We deliver in the Cross Plains trade terri
tory and send Flov/ers by W ire anywhere.

ianes Flower Shop
one 725-4421 Cross Plains

D E K A L B  S E E D S
Commercial producers and 

distributors of DeKalb seed 
corn, DeKalb chicks, DeKalb 
hybrid sorghum and DeKalb 
cotton seed.

.Mr and .Mrs \V R Gib.son 
visited Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Harrell and Carol Thursday af- 
tern(M)n

.Mr and Mrs A I. (iray of 
Iraan, Mr and .Mrs Roy P.aVher 
of Kermit and .Mrs Ix*e Deavers 
of .May visited in the home of 
•Mr and Mrs. Lonnie (Jray Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs Hardy Harris of 
Big .Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Fore Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Bud D(*an of 
Cottonwood visited Mr and Mrs 
Delma Dean Sumhiy aftcrmxin 

I Mrs ,\ L Br«eilmg atui Mrs 
Kthel (Mark of Cross Plains 

j  visited .Mr and Mrs .Sam Eakin 
! Saturday afternoon 
I The |M'of)le in our community 
I were saddened Monday after- 
: noon over the los.s of Bart ami 
' V'elma Brown's home w hich 
! was completely destroyed by 
I fire.

Mrs Ethel Brown and Mrs 
(Lida Robbins S'cnt Sunday m 
! the home of Mr. and Mrs .lohn 
Purvis and family at Cotton- 

, wood and enjoyed a birthday 
dinner in honor of L M Purvis. 

Jwho was 87 years old Mr Pur
vis is a brother of Mrs. Robbins

Mr and Mrs. E E Eakin. 
.Mrs Junior Key and family and 
Mrs (Maude ('alvin, all of Odes-

and attended the funeral of 
Jesse Graves in Cross Plains 
Wednesday afternoon.

.Mr and Mrs Pinky Ellis of 
(.’isco visited Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Eakin .Sunday afternoon. Lucille 
Brown was also a visitor in the 
Eakin home.

.Mr. and Mrs Buck Gibson and 
family of Dallas spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs W R. Gibson.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of .Mr and Mrs. Ijonnie Gray 
were Mr. and Mrs Oscar Schae
fer, Mr and Mrs Edwin Schae 
fer and family of Cook, Mrs 
Dale Gary of Cross Plains and 
her daughter, Mary Francis Cal
loway, of Abilene.

.Mr and Mrs R. L. Carey, Jr 
and family of Winters sp«-nt the 
week end with his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. R L. Carey, Sr

Mr. and Mrs Delma Dean 
were business visitors in East- 
land Tuesday afternoon.

Ix*e Wade of Wichita Falls, 
Jess .Mann of Apache. Okla . Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Sherrill of Dust
er and Mr and .Mrs C. .A. Walk- 
ef and family were Saturday 
visitors with .Mr and Mrs R L. 
('arey

The ladies of the Community 
Club are urged to lx‘ present 
Thursday, .April 11, for our reg- 

lular meeting.

ANSWERS TO
Test your power of observation

Can you identify this symbol?

1 What IS llx nim( of the rrunpany’ ^

2. Nh»l type of husmess do« it lepiesenP

3 Whit piodud does it nffei’

GRADE YOURSELF. . . EU X 'T IU C ALLY

There are 166 electrical servants avail
a b le  for u se  in y o u r h o m e , and fo r  
industry . 4 2 9  W est T e x a s  U tilit ie s, 
your privately ovxned, tree enterprise  
electric power com pany provides low- 
cost, flam eless electric power in abun
d an ce  to o p erate  every w ork-saving  
e le ctrica l ap p lia n ce  ava ilab le  How  
modern do you live’  G rade yourself —  
electrically

W tstT e x a s  U t i l i t ie s  
Company

EX-LOCAL COUPLE'S 
SON LAID TO REST

Boswell Carey of San Anto
nio, son of Mr and Mrs. Melvin

•‘DeKalb Sudax Brand 
SX-11 outgrew my sudan by 
three times," says O O 
.Sandifer. “ S.\-ll was thigh 
high while my sudan was 
only 8 inches high; yes sir, 
it’s Sudax again for me this 
vear”

! Carev of Blanket and formerly
' of Cross Plains, died Friday 
and was to he buried in San 
.Antonio Wednesday, He was a 

■ civil .service employee at a San 
! .Antonio air base.

Our dealer for DeKalb 
Seeds in the Cross Plains area
is . . .

FARM A RANCH SUPPLY  
Bill and Glenn Lawrence 

Cross Plains, Texas

pring Cattle Sale

PRESBYTERIANS END 
HOLY W EEK SUNDAY

Celebration of the Ivord’s Sup
per on Maundy Thursday will 

! he observed at the First United 
! Presbyterian Church in Cross 
Plains beginning at 7 30 p m. 

j Fhe Hevs Bransford Eubank 
jand Harold C Wise will be ad- 
I ministrators
; Memlx-rs of all Christian 
churches are invited to com
mune

List of the church’s Holy 
Week meetings will lx* Easter 

, morning at 11 o’clock

•V
FEATURIN G A LL CLA SSES O F n

itocker and Feeder Cattie, Springer f
s

iCows and Calves and Breeding Julls

CARD OF THANKS
My wife and I are deeply 

grateful for I tie many kindness
es. card-, Idlers aful flowers 
(luring our stay in tiie hospital 
and since rdunung home. Your 
every ad of friendship will he 
long reniemlx'rcd. Our children 
join in extending this nie.s.sage 
of heartfelt thanks

George Barnard

b e g i n n i n g

AT II A.M.IIURDAY APRIL 20th
ALSO HOLDIN G R EG U LA R  SALES EVERY M ON DAY AND W EDNESDAY

tEM AN LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Mr and Mr- R Elliott Bryant 
were in .At>ih*n(* Thursday.

Mr and Mrs .S.anford J Ma 
SOM ( f Burleson vsitod from 
Satuiday night until Monday 
with her parents, M ' and Mrs 
M ( ’ Baum, in Cross Plains and 
with the .Arhe Thates at Bur
kett

cil Seller$ Phone 625-4191 Duwayne Edington

Mr and Mrs Raymond Young 
' of Baird visited in the Jack Me-: 
Party home Sunday afternoon.

Cards of I'nanks, 75c

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPH O N E 725-2151

Free Delivery Within City Limits

i

■df I '!■
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FOR S.VLE 160 acres, good 
vater wells and fenced and 
eross fenced. Telephone Tzb- 
4911 41 tfc

ft>R SALE. Caladium and ger
anium pot plants, strawberry,^ 
tonuto and pepper plants,: 
h*ddini{ plants. Special price* 
SB geraniums, ISc to 50c. Ris-| 
sue Star Greenhouse, N Mam 
and East Pioneer, Rising Star, 
Texa:> Telephone 643-2571

52 3tp

FOR SALE House and IS lots, 
located on Highway 36. in 
west part of town. 14,500 with 
terms available. Will trade 
See Tobe Taylor or telephone 
r»5-4«0l afUr 6 p.m 45 tfc

FOR S.VLE: 1958 Ford V8. 
standard transmission Ong- 
inai paint. Black No dents 
Perfect paint E K Coppin- 
ger 52 tfs

FOR Sw\LE 2 hotels, one 17,500 
with 43 rooms, other u 14.500 
with 13 rooms Also 4^room 
house on 10th St., $3,500. 
Charles H Dawson, bonded 
and licensed real estate brok
er. 2

FOR SALE Modem two-bed
room home on ,\ve. D with 56 
foot lot. See Jimmielee 
Payne tfo

WANTED: Ironing to do at my 
home Mrs Slim Hams, tele
phone 725^3623 2 3tp

Crou Plaint Raviaw — 6
P̂f||

LOST. 12-foot extension Ladder, 
on county road between Cot
tonwood FM Road 880 and: 
Lewi.> Coppinger place Find-1 
tr please notify W G For-| 
tune. Rt. 1. or telephone 
7254638 1 3tc i

CO.kST.VL BERMUDA PUnting 
Three row and two row auto
matic machines Good, clean 
sprigs delivered and hauled 
in insulated van for protec
tion Call or write for prices. 
.\rdean Kimmell. telephone 
3922, DeLeon. Texas 49 13tc

4LT.VNE AND PROP.A.NE for 
prompt gas service, day or 

night, call RA 53221. We 
also have propane tor bottle 
•M^ice. Rose BuUne Gas Ser
vice, one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

SOIL TESTLNG- The scientific 
way to determine what fetili- 
lerers your fields, lawn and 
gardens need $150 when 
samples brought to me, $2 00 
if I take sample One day 
service. Test before you plant. 
Wayne Westerman, telephone 
7252911 52 3tp

FOR S.VLE. 1951 4  ton Ford 
pickup See E K Coppinger. j

2 tfc;

W.ANT TO BLT Feeder pigs 
See or call Harold Garrett 
Phone 725 3610 2 2tc

W. D. SMITH
Real tsfete Brwher
Iwc u ie Tan Sarvica

Yawr Business Appraciatad

CatI J.
PAyslcU*

onws
4*tlSl

FOR S.ALE: 13-foot deep freeze. | 
See E K Coppinger. 2 tfc

Krell InBur&nce A ^ncy
James

-AVON CALLING": [
A lady to become an .Avon j 

lepr^-ntative in area city lim-| 
M East and dty limit North o f , 
Crass Plains W’nte .AVO.N Man-; 
ager, Mrs Sidney Ellis. 1641 i 
Bridge. .Abilene. Texas 52 3tc

FARM FOR S.ALE 44 acres. 27; 
in cultivation. 5room house., 
good weU, big bam and other 
buildings Mile and a half off { 
Highway 36. a bargain fur 
$6 000 cash Mrs Leon Stew
art. Rt 2. Rising SUr. Tele
phone 643 3829 1 3tp

RE.AL ESTATE USTINGS need
ed unmediately Have buyers 
for both small and large 
tracts. See roe at oonce if you 
have something to sell W D 
Smith, bonded and licensed 
real estate broker, office on 
South Mam S t. Cross Plains

52 tfc

FOR S.VLE 2 swivel rockers, 
good .Verge electnc stove 
$5, blond bedroom suite, 
springs, miscellaneous duhes, 
electric deep fryer, several 
hand painted pictures. 8x8 
and 10x11, 4 cafe stools, floor 
lamp stand. Khroler hide-o- 
bed Sears Mo-Ped in good 
shape, blond Storey piano like 
new, and other household 
Items Mrs Sam Eakin. Pio
neer, phone 725-4473 47 tfc

IT IS TRI E We have televisions 
at less than nationally adver
tised prices, for instance, big 
23-inrh console, real wood, 
cabinets. 2 speakers. 3 I F | 
stages, memory tuner, tone. 
control, roll-away casters and, 
a dozen other features usual-’ 
ly found only in high priced 
sets. .All thu for less than 
$200. Western .Auto Store

2 ItCi

SEE CAL FOR Used furniture 
bargains, mirrows. window 
glass installed, ceramics paint- 
or unpainted, repair anything 
electrical or otherwue Cal 
Long, old Wilson Cafe build
ing. Crou Plains, phone 7‘25 
2991 2 tfc

—Awi
ome* u

SU SMith Mwla glru*

GET YOUR NEW SO^Star United 
States Flag at the Cron Plains 
Review.

Or. E. H. Hpnning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 CoaunarcUl PtaOM MM '•'•I be J
'•'♦b Your

PEST CO.NTROL Spray trees, 
shrubbery, bouses and build
ings for control of any kmd 
of pests Work guaranteed 
See Robert Meador or phone 
7253974 Crou IMains, Tex

1 3tp

FOR S ALE 1954 4  ton Chev
rolet pickup Good condition 
See E K Coppinger I tfc

•MIIdJO.NS OF rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre It's 
•America’s finest Higginboth
ams 2 Itc

NOTICE

omern Bouib t  to $
S4furd«y«, 9 to 12

LEDDY BOOT'
5̂0 Piiii

FOR SALE
3 bedroom bouse. 14 acres 

more or less, all minerals, st 
Pioneer, Tex Price $6 500 00 

774 acres about ‘ 2 in culti
vation 5room house and ' 2 
minerals Priced at $90 00 per 
•ere

40 acres fenced for goats 4  
minerals Priced at $55 per 
•ere

FOR S.VI.E or trade. 50 G.MC 
pickup .New paint and runs 
good See Buddy McCorkle at 
JRB Super Market 1 3tc

t'OR SALE Cedar posU, cut 
right and pneed right Lo
cated one mile north of .Ad
miral Store on I'M Road 2228 
Wnnkel Cedar Yard Star Rt 
1. Baird 52 9tp

FLNCF BLTU)1NG By contract 
or by hour .See Eddy Cham
pion. \V 5th St , Cross I’ lams |

1 4tp

FOR S.AI.E Good revenue prop
erty. in choice location, rea
sonable pnee Box 224. Crou 
Plains. T ex , or telephone no 
7254561 2 3tp

F< »UND I.ady‘s black hat, made 
by Melosoie, owner may claim 
same at Review office by pay
ing 40c for this ad 2 cc

■McM i l l a n s  r e a l  e sta te
P. O 6oi 191 

Crus Plains, Taiat

■SPARE TIME INCOME Refill- 
in., and collecting money from 
new type high quaLty dispen
sers in thu area No selling 
T' qualify you must have car. 
$540 to $1440 caih. seven to 
twei..- spare hours weekly 

profitable way to in- 
- rease monthly income Can 
expand For personal inter
view write P O Box 612, 
Aurora. C o l o r a d o  Include 
phone 2 Itp

REGISTERED A P P A L O OS.A 
stallion standing at Pioneer ' 
Phone T253156 or 7254519.1 
Harold Merrill 49 tfc

F' *K S.AIJ:; Year-old polled 
Hereford bull S»-e Bill Cal- 
hoon at Mrs J P Smith place 
on Highway 36 5 miles west 
of town 2 '2tp

NO FRO.ST EV ER Would you 
like to save $100 or more'* .A 
15ft refrigerator and freezer 
combination that never forms 
frost anywhere We know you 
won t believe it at this price, 
but let us show you Western 
•Auto Store 2 Itc

Fo r  S.ALE 1956 .Mercury 4- 
door Monterey $125 .No motor 
but clean car. Don Wiggins. 
Telephone 725-5291 2 3tc

FOR S.ALE. Tomato plants Five 
varieties. 20c per dozen or 
$125 per hundred. W. A. 
Payne 2 2tc

.Notice IS hereby given that 
the Commissioners Court of 
Callahan County, Texas will re
ceive bids until 10 00 A. .M , 
•April 23rd, 1963, at the Court
house, Baird. Texas, fur the pur
chase of two >2 l two ton trucks 
chassis with cabs Trucks shall 
be equipped with heater and 
defroster and directional signals 
with 900-10 ply tires on rear and 
82510 ply tires on front, trucks 
to be short wheel base with two 
'2 ' speed rear axle, equipped 
with four 4  yard dump bt*ds 
and mud flaps Request bids be 
submitte<l on both six (61 and 
eight '81 cylinders

A check for 5' - of total bid 
price IS to accompany bid 

The Commissioners Court re
serves the right to reject any 
and all bids

Byron Richardson 
County Judge 
Callahan Countv, Texas 

2 2tc

RUSSELL 8UBLE8  
ABSTRACT CO.

M aw4 DepewdakI*

Offhw: IS7 Markel SirM«

ILA IR I) , T E X A S
VAUA WHITE BENNETr. 

Owwcr

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
o n O M E T K IS T S

fVependUMe Optical tlsivtoi 
to Brwwawwod far M Tear*

DIAL Ml S4IM 
Ear Appatotaarat

CHlacaa Naltowal Baak BM(.
Browowood, T e z u

I

For QuaLty R o J  
Every Occassion, CiI,]

7254421

MAYE5 
Flower Sli

Next Door to Poitl

Quality Printing. Thel

MEAD has done it again I

Every loaf of MEAD’S FINE BREAD is
LOWER in SATURATED F ATS. . .... than any other bread in town!

A ̂

■ ^

i GO

I . . . thu new formula is another great step forward to bring you the very 
finest products’ It includes this newly developed VEGETABLE SHORTENING . . . 
called "PG7N" . . .  a new product of the PROCTOR and GAMBLE PEOPLE!

Scientific research tells us that it is wise to be mindful of the kinds of fat in our 
food . . . and this new formula REDUCES the Satu rated  Fa ts  in every loaf of 
MEAD'S FINE ENRICHED BREAD!

HOW.. .vrith PC/N

1

new VEGETABLE SHORTENING  
made by Proctor & Gamble 
the people who make 
famous Crisco

Same wonderful floyor and taste 
. . . same $moo-<Mth, even texture 
that looks just like cake . . . and 
brought to you every doy t 
O V E N - F R E S H !

LOOK 
for tho 

BIG . 
TEllO V y

on every 
leaf!
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Thel

|| And Dinner , 
Cottonwood

re goinu forward for 
program to be held 

»;mhI Friday night o f , 
j, April IW
,1. the entertainment 
iiiken dinner will be 
the Community Con
serving beginning at 

Proceeds from the 
be used in a project 

lett water pump at the 
y Center, rewire the 
,nd add a rest room .;

Donations $85 i 
ir«er Cemetery;
Utions to P i o n e e r !  
during March totaled i 

irding to a rejMirt by 
Bryson, Cross Plains, 

fes as secretary treas- 
'luneer Cemetery Asso-

ght donors were- the 
vey T Dennis Pat 
^ Jake Huntington $5. 
[Mrs Ike H Kendrick 
], Teston $5. Vernon 
fj, Citizens State Bank 
Higginbothams, ('ross

b r e a k f a s t  is  m o v e d
BUT NOT RAINED OUT

Due to inclement weather a 
breakfast of the Sew & So Club, 
originally scheduled to be held 
in the city Park Thursday morn
ing. was transferred to the home 
of Mrs. Pat McNeel, Sr.

Tho.se pres€*nt and enjoying 
the occasion were Mines., Mack 
CaniplHdI. .Jeff Clark, Craig Mc
Neel, Marvin Smith, C I, Smith, 
Houston Strong. \V H Thomp
son. L W Westernian, \V C 
Mct'ann, Cora Howland. H ,\ 
Young and the hostess.

Next meeting of the club will 
be April 25 at the cabin of Mrs 
\V. H Thompson near Byrd’s 
Store Memb<*rs will bring cov
ered dishes.

t/cu .

bd Mrs Terry Cearley 
were visitors here 

1 week end in the home 
id Mrs 1) C Hargrove.

•-B ENGLISH CLUB  
! S ELEC T S  O FFICERS

Newly-elected officers of the 
j  8-B English Club at Cross Plains 
' Junior High School are. presi
dent. Annelle McMillan; vice- 
president. Barbara .Strength; 
parliamentarian. Itoselee Rouse, 
secretary, Barbara Clark; report
er, (iarnette .McHowen, and 
treasurer. Sharlotte McCowen.

Chosen to conifxise the pro
gram committee were F'annie 
Watkins, I,aNeal Dillard and Rex 
.Archer

Best citizens elected at a meet- 
I ing of the club .Monday were 
.Foyce Button and Jih* Po|>e.

.Mrs. Jeff Clark and .Mrs L 
I W. Westernian were ('oleman 
visitors Saturday.

IE S A F E . . .
Com* in now and lot u i holp you plan your 

llnturanco. Do you hav* adaquata covaraga on 
|your car*, aquipmant, butinatt and your homo?

Wa hav* just th* policy for you, ragardlats 
[what your naads may b*.

Be saf* - 
I talk with us.

not sorry —  com* by soon and

V. T u n n e ll In s u ra n c e  A g e n c /

April 14, 1937: Nat Williams,
schiMil su|K‘rintendent for the 
past nine years, this week ac
cepted tile su|H*rintendency at 
Baird . . .  A city-wide clean-up 
will 1h* held in Cross Plains the 
week of April 1!)24 . . .  Pioneer 
faculty for next year complete 
with the following elected to 
teach 1, C. Cash, W Williams, 
.1 F Hassi‘1, Mrs W Williams. 
Charles Rutherford, .Miss Doris 
Pyle, .Miss tJracie Williams. Mrs 
Lillian Batth*, .Mrs Charles 
Ballew, .Mrs Ada .Mexander and 
.Mrs HolM*r Smith . . .  A baby 
Ixiy was Ixirn to .Mr and .Mrs 
R M Illingworth Saturday 
night . . .  A municipal band was 
organized this week with Tom 
Wallis as director .Among those 
expected to affiliate are Alton 
Barr, Wilburn Barr, J E Kbne, 
Volly Joe Williams, S R Jack- 
son Jr., Emma Jean Settle, 
Johnye Francis Baldwin, Ralph 
Baum, Fern Taylor. Spud Ta- 
tom, Jane Ray Ixiwe, Donnel 
Lutgens, Jennie I,aura Jackson. 
Bet.sy .McAdams, Dons Jean 
Barr, .Nancy Henkel, Junior 
Strong. F R Anderson, Jr , 
Wadena Barclay. Ross Hemp
hill. (iarland Smith. David Hen- 
del and Jay .Mayes \ re- 
miMleling of the interior of 
their store building is Ix-ing 
done by Bond Brothers, one of 
Cross Plains' oldest merchan- 
tile establishments 'I h ;.,o 
from Cross Plains attending the 
22nd annual convention of the 
sixth district of Texas Federated 
Women's clubs in Brady the 
first of the week were Mrs. T. 
H Edwards. .Mrs Truitt Izive- 
less. .Mrs Edwin Baum, J r . Miss 
Sarah Chapman. Mrs R Elliott 
Bryant and Mrs Volly Jih* Wil
liams .. . Ix'wis Purvis of Grand 
Canyon, A r iz , has lK*en visit
ing his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Perry Purvis, at Atwell The 
.Atwell school Ixiard has elected 
the following teachers for next 
term- lx?o Varner, principal, 
Mrs Ix*o Varner, intermediate 
grades and .Miss Auta Ix.*e Not- 
grass. primary teacher . . .  Mr 
and .Mrs Bill Kelly of Burkett 
are parents of a baby girl

John Tarletoii College, spent the 
week end at home . .. Miss 
Marie Slumk of Sweetwater and 
Louis Ihirvis of Brownwood, for
merly of Atwell, were married 
April 5 . . .  A Red Cross train
ing school will begin here next 
week with clas.ses held each 
.Monday and Thursday nights 
until 10 cla.ssi‘s of instruction 
have been completed . . Teddy 
Walker, a student at .North Tex
as State Teachers College and 
Clyde Walker, who is in the .Air 
Corps at Wichita Falls, were 
home over the week end . .. 
Mrs J. C. Nance, the former 
Christine Foster, was honored 
with a bridal shower at .Atwell, 
April 1 Mrs J Hardin and 
son entertaim*d .April 4, with a 

I birthday party celebrating the 
birthday anniversary of Wayne 
Gage, O. .M Gage, .Ir, I/iuiema 
Vestal and Bill Belyau . . .  .Miss 
Thelma Younglove, former Bur
kett post office clerk, was mar
ried sometime ago in El Pa.so to 
Daniel II Butler Byron Mc- 
Anally of Burkett left Monday 
for California where he will hi- 
employed . .. I.aVerne Flem
ming of Pioneer and Henry 
Burkett of Burkett were mar
ried recent Iv.

22 O U ILTERS GATHER AT  
COTTONWOOD'S CENTER

Twenty-two ladies were pres
ent at a meeting of Cottonwood 
(Juilting Club in the Community 
Center there Thursday. Quilt
ing was for Mrs. Pat Miller.

Present were Mmes., Miller, 
Jim Wilson. Jack Mynck, Claude 
Joy, Jack Thomas, Herman 
Heme, Carl Champion, J. P. 
Clark, R S Peevy, M F. Dun
can, Alvie Bennett, Earl Bar
nett. Collis Eager, Edward Mark
ham, Frances Gilleland, Rosa 
Ixivell. Dutch Holley, Jessie 
Casey and .Misses, Beulah and 
Hazel ResiK‘Ss, Nellie and Rue- 
iM-lle Smart.

.Next m e e t i n g ,  Thursday, 
memlxTs will quilt for .Mrs R 
S. Peevy.

THANKS TO EVERYO N E
Please accept this expression 

of thanks for your vote in my 
behalf for City Councilman. 1 
will continue to give the po
sition my very best efforts in 
the hope of being of service to 
the friends and community 
which mean so much to me 

Gratefully,
L. F. Foster

DAVE HARGROVE GOES 
I TO A BILEN E HOSPITAL
I Dave C. Hargrove of Cron 
 ̂Plains was taken to Hendrick 
I Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
Monday afternoon He suffered 

j  a light stroke at his home oe 
! Avenue D here last week.

Advertising Gets Results!

Dr. and Mrs. T. K. Haveoi of 
Brownwood visited his sister, 
.Mrs. Henry Williams, here Sun
day

11 LOCAL PEO PLE ATTEND  
HOWARD PAYNE PROGRAM

.Among those from Cross 
Plains attending the final pro
gram for Democracy in Action 
Week at Howard Payne College 
in Brownwood Saturday night, 
for which Sr*n John G Tower 
was the principal speaker, were 
the following; .Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Westernian, Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Tunnell. Mr and Mrs 
Tommie B Conlee. .Mr and .Mrs 
Harold Garrett. Tommy Bates 
and Mr and .Mrs Jack S<ott

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

night, at 
inemlM-rs 
were re-

April 10, 1942: Old Mother
earth was soaked with a five 

. inch rain the past week, the 
I first good rain m four months' 
' .. The W I). Smiths will hold; 
'  open house Sunday afternoon at j  
their recently completed two i 
story natural stone home . 
Kent Davis, who is attending |

April 13, 1961: Dr. Carl J.
.Sohns and Jimmy McCowen. re
cently electeil scIkhiI trustees, 
were seated Monday 
which time all present 
of the srhiKil faculty 
elected Mrs. Ray .Acker is re
tiring. however. Scot Edington 
was elected to the junior high 
school faculty .. .Mr and .Mrs 
.Mike Cunningham have purcha.s- 
ed the rural home of Mr and 
.Mrs B C McCowen . IzM-al 
school teachers making self- 
evaluation study .Major and 
Mrs Billy Hows» r and children 
of .New burg. .\ have been
visiting here .Mrs Delma 
Dean of Pioneer enters a Brown
wood ho.spital for a check-up . . . 
Elmer Casey is spr-nding a two 
weeks leave here Fight inch
es of rain has fallen in this area 
in the past 100 days T Sgt 
and Mrs. Tommie Ray Webb of 
North Highlands. Calif, former
ly of Burkett, are parents of 
twins, a lx)y and a girl .1 F 
Hollmgshead closes <leal for I)

J Perkins farm 1 2.50 vehi- 
t les r«*gistered here E K 
Copjiinger honoreil as one of the 
top business getters in West 
Texas bv Chevrolet Motor Co 
J M Tubbs is receiving treat

ment in Houston hospital

W . O . W . CAM P No. 4242
Croai PUlna, T»sm

Meets aecond and fourth Tueaday 
nlahtj of each month.

ROY COX C O.
VERNON FAUCNER. Sac.

W I N N E R S

of 10 free games at Fiesta 
Lanes this week were . . .

V. A. Montgomery • 11,679
Ted Souder • 11,653

Bowling is Fun at . . .  

FIESTA  LANES  
Brownwood, Tax**

Choose ANY New Car 
YOU Like . . . It's Easy lo Own 

With A

Citizens State Bank 
AUTO LOAN

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tope here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank

Test your power of observation

nv mvestor-ouned

Can you identify this symbol?

Will* your »04»*r h«rt — lh*n kx* lor m Ihu p»p«r

1 Wlwl H tta MW ol th« ■ ■
1 WNl typ« (M Mmtu do** 4 reprwrt’ . 
3. Wliii product doM d oHtfZ, —

•are Now
INTEGRIP^ p ro tectio n
is Obviously Better]

" T lc n r lio m !.

Slip -Stream  louvers
a re  Obviously Better!

" H e n r h o r iL  ^

H O T
W EATH ER

Summer weather will soon be here Be 

ready to enjoy cool comfort by installing 

a new Dearborn Air Conditioner.

You can't beat a Dearborn Evaporative 

Cooler and we have a size and type for 

your every need. See us before you buy!

oil —  40C

" H i m r h n n vyf/rCoôrs

T l p n r l i f i r n  *

are Obviously Better]

> 40C

A size for every need.

Higginbotham's



(I

Easter Spirit Abundant At 
Sabanno, Writer Declares

By Mrt. frwtM
Th« Caster tpint will b« with 

th« pwAple in <>ur community 
Mxt Sunday ScrvicM at tn« 
Pr*«byt«rvan Church at  ̂ W 
and than Sunday School, and 
preaching wrvicea at th« Bap- 
tilt Church at II Lunch will 
be ipread at the noon ht>ur Rev 
Wiae and Rev Ken Neeley snmte 
rveryone to *hare these aervice* 
and enjoy the services together 

The Busy Bee Ladies will quilt 
two pay quilts this Wednesday 
afternoon Everyone is invited 
to attend and memben are 
urged to be present

Mrs O B SwiUer will enter 
a hospital in Comanche Wed
nesday \pnl 10. and have 
aurgery there Friday morning, 
the 12th We hope the best 
of everything for her

J W Beene was in Brown- 
wood for a physical checkup 
this week He received a good 
report

Mri J L  K,ng. accompanied 
by her daughter m-law Mrs 
I.awton Thompson, of Eastland 
were in Odessa a few days last 
week where they were at 
bed-side of Mrs Manoo Thorr.p 
aoo. who IS a patient ;n a hos
pital there She had .T.a;-*r sur? 
ery but was doing fine when 
they left .Saturday

G T DawK.r.i Ber-!e Im < 
and Mm  W F Ia ik  were .r. 
Ea.stland Mvnfiay m he.'.aif t 
eour* business

Mr and Mrs W'es H.,.c »rr r. 
were in Anson this *ee« wir. 
hie mother Her r'.nd.f.on st.li 
rema.ns serKiu.s

Rev Ken .Neele. , ..fe<i *.tr 
Mr and Mrs W' W K.ng Sun
day afternoon

■Mrs Wordis Erwin and Peg^y 
Visited Mm  P C lurti.n m R.i 
ing .SUr Saturday

Mrs J R Reet-.r \r v isite; 
her lister Mrs R R Kincan 
non Friday

Bowen t̂ lark and Jmnr..̂ - 
I-US* .Sited Jay and J-e Wil- 
eoxen ^af^rdav

Mr and Mrs Rooert Meador 
v.'it'd Mr and Mr> Luther 
f  .rbr; .n Rising .Star . âf r̂day i

Mr and Mrs Lee Cumbe mit- 
ed with their children in Brown- 
w'iod last w«>ek 

Mr and Mrs Trwett Dawkme 
visited Mr and Mrs G C Daw 
sins in DeLeon Suxulay after
noon

Mr and Mrs M P Wikosen. 
Jr and boys visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Wikoxen m Cot
tonwood Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Kelley from 
Cmee Plains nerted Mr and 
Mrs J W Beene Friday 

Mr and Mrs L. L lagrsm and 
Paul attended church services 
at the Baptist Church m Cot
tonwood Naturday night

Paul Ingram visiteil Jerry 
Beene Sunday In the after
noon they visited the W W 
K.ng boys

Mm  Tniett Dawkins and Mrs 
Edwin Erwin will be co-hoetesa- 
es for the Busy Bee quilters 
W'e*lnes»lav iftemoor. Apnl K  
All ladies are invited to be with 
as

Mr and Mrs W W K.ng and 
boys v..uted Mr and Mrs Na 
'ban Foster Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs Bill Ram.sey ind 
Mar- Frances of Romney visit- 
•<: w.rh Mm  Mary HolUs and 
M.c'er B .Sunday 

/err T)on Bryint ».site»l ».th 
Mr and Mm  W'es Holcorr.h Min-

Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon 
; * .n Mrs Joe Brindon 

' , .rrr.ar. Friday
T'c party at the Community 

-•e.rer was enjoyed by a nice 
r .wd Fn<lay night Not too 

r.an. were present, but a few 
ii'or^ were present and all 

-n osed the evening Mr and 
M.'-i Pete Fore and Cula Fore 
f Pioneer and Mr and Mm  

' asil Huntington of Pampa were 
ot .rs W'e always enjoy hav- 

nr visitors Basil and Estel! as 
r.f. are known to us, will soon 
r,-.e to their home ir Brown- 

. )oti We 11 be seeing more of 
".enn

Rene Holcomb of is
iCing with her grandparents 

(r and Mrs W'es H >li umb 
Mr and Mrs I/>nme Switaer 

nd children visited w.th hu

local Schools Send 
2 To Regional Meet

Two Crnm Plains High School 
studunts will go to Denton 
April 19. where they will com
pete tn literary tvenu of the 
Regional biterscholastic t.eague 
Meet at North Texas Univerxity

Mary Wise, daughter of the 
Rev and Mrs Harold G Wise, 
will represent the local school 
in ready writing and Mike Mont- 
goaaery ion of Mr and Mrs 
John D Montgomery will com 
pete in number ien.se

Miss Wuse. a sophomore and 
Montgomery a junior won the 
right to enter regional compe
tition by virture of recent vic
tories m district contests

UNCLB T CUSTOM IB TO 
FB g F A R f L iC lO N  CHILI

Local ex servtceraea are being 
invited to a chili supper t« be 
held Thursday night at the 
American Lagtim Hut in Baird 

\  program af entertainment 
IS scheduled following the meal, j  

•ff you ate the world famous  ̂
L'ncle Ts chih yearx ago." saysi 
C H Lunsford. Commander of ̂ 
the Baird Legion Poet "you 
must try cur’s Thursday night. 
It will be made by B H Free
land. often said to have been' 
Uncle Ts best customer "

The event la to begin at 7 901 
p m

CroM PUim Keviuw ~  IForm er local Man 
Dies In San Angelo PerSOnalS

_^uriday. April

Mr and Mrs Hubert Morrow' 
of Albany viaited Mr and Mrs ' 
Ben Riffc Sunday morning

News Of Former Residents
A E Ellis of Fairdale. Ky. 

who moved from Cottonwood 
in the early PMOa recently 
moved to .\thens. Ga He had 
been there only a few days when 
his wife died His plans for the 
future are not defintely set. 
however he will probably re
turn here and make his home 
with his son and family Mr 
and Mrs Herbert Ellis who re
side on Cuico Route 4 

♦ *
Bill Oavee of Houstoo, 

>̂ vishor»d of the form er J«
OeBusk. IS trainer msnaqer
of Cleveland Mfilliams. 4'h 
ranbinq neavyweiqbt beiar, 
wHo eiM be seen on natien- 
eide telewisien Saturday , 
niqbt The contender for 
the world crown will fiqht 
Ernest Tarroll of Fhiledel- 
phia The match will be 
televised by the American 
Broedcas*’nq Company as a 
foeture of the requier Set 
urday niqht beainq shew.

• *
Mr and Mrs Rill Stroope and 

four children have moved from 
.\ndrews to Seagraves. vthere 
he IS servKe manager of the! 
Chevrolet agency Mr Stroope j

parents Mr and .Mrs O B 
.Switzer. 5Mnday and I»nnie 
was honored with a birthday 
dinner

was reared at Baird, where for 
several years he worked for 
Jones-Franke Mm  Stroope u 
the former Threne Cntes, grand
daughter of Mrs E E Cntes of 
this city recent copy of the 
Seagraves newspaper earned a 
picture of Mr Stroope and re
lated for the outstanding job 
he IS doing for his employers

funerai for Oecxr F Tale. ••  
of RouU 4 Sen Angelo, a naUve 
at the CroM Plains area, was 
held Saturday from Johnson’s 
FunaraJ Chapel m Saa Angelo 
with the Rev I L Whitsell of- 
ficiatuig Bunal was la a San 
.Angelo cemetery

Mr Tate was dead ou amval 
at 7 30 pm Thursday at Shao- 
nou Memorial Hospital in San 
Angelo Death resulted from a 
heart attack

Mr Tate was born Dec 12. 
1893. at Pioneer, the sou of the 
late Mr and Mrs .A. F Tate, 
prominent early-day residants 
in the Croat Plains area He was 
married Aug 23. 1917. to LiUun 
Demngton He was a disabled 
veteran of World War 1.

Survivors include the widow 
and four sous. Oacar P of Big 
Spnng. Marvin R of Amonta. 
Okla. Melvin A of .Atlanta. Ga 
and Vernon H of San Angelo, 
two daughter, Mrs Helen Bur
roughs of Grand Junctioa. Colo., 
and Mrs Vena Hatley of San 
Angelo, two brothers. Marv in F. 
of San .Angelo and Luge of Pio
neer. one suter, Mrs Henry Mc
Coy, Rising Star Route 2. 2C 
grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren

County Judge Byron Richard
son and County Attorney James 
Paul Shanks were here Tuesday

Mrs Era Martin of Oklahoma 
City viaited here last week with 
friends and relatives

Lt and Mrs Henry Meadows 
and little daughter visited here 
this week with Mrs Meadows 
suter and family, Mr and Mrs 
Lewu Fortune and children Lt. 
Meadows u  being transferred to 
an Air Base in Oklahoma

c it y  testing
“ • u  0*.

A water ««[]

^  on Tommie Hibvl.?x ««*lr east of 
‘‘• ‘ng tested by 
t n n t u l  justifies 

I made between i jv .^ 'l  
.nd „ „  
from the itrata

Mr and Mrs W' M Smith 
and daughter were recent visit
ors in Houston in the homes of 
Mr and Mrs Robert South and 
.Mr and Mrs Setl Smith and 
families Robert, a certified ac
countant. u moving to Okla
homa City

LEATHep

Horse lovers, ron  ̂ I 
W«k over our 
thing you need 
coh to the lid itud '

f a r m  i  Ranch
Bill end Glenn L»

T7S-$3n

Mr and Mrs S L Young and 
daughter of San Ysndo. Calif., 
vuited here Sunday night in the' 
home of hu suter and her hus
band. Mr and Mrs Chuck 
Woody Mrs Young left Monday 
for a visit with relatives in 
Muauaippi and he remained 
here for a longer visit

j E N JO Y  B E T T E !
j Bring uj your cih« J 
I bngs. and to b» | * 

ed for your deep fn

j Bee* For Ssl,
! By Melf or I
! Sunrise S«uu||

I W. L. (Leel IVR 1
Tel. 4.1506 Be,N.1

I________________

COACH HIRED—

Continued from Page One 
Jack Watkins one year each

Employees reelected includ
ed E H Oliver, custodian, and 
these bus drivers Charnel G 
Hutchins. Glenn Vaughn. Sam 
Balkum. Carl Champion. James 
fJscar Koenig. Audrey Purvu. 
L F Foster. B M Lusk. O B 
Switzer, who will also serve as 
mechanic, and Sam Lane, who 
will also be a custodun

Lunchroom personnel re-em
ployed includ^ Mrs Robert 
Brashear, Mrs Arthur Burton. 
Mrs J R Loveless. .Mrs Her
man Harru and Mrs Dayton 
Sessions

In reorganizing the board of 
trustees, members were reas
signed to present positions, 
which include Forrest Walker, 
president. Dr Carl J Sohns. sec
retary Hadden Payne, vice- 
president and .N'alhan Foster,  ̂
assistant secretary

id  M m  noi^off PBicisi

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Coffee ^  67
HUNT S HUNT'S. 2Vi SIZE

PEACHES, 5 fall cans . .1®® APRICOTS, 3 cans . . . .

NOTICE . . .
Food Buyers

Double Stamps Discontinued
Determined to «<d in the efTort to hold the line a9ainst rising food 

costs, and pass resuttinq savings on to our customers, we felt compelled 

to discontinue giving Double Trading Stamps on sales in our stores on 

Wednesdays, effective Wednesday of this week, April 10.

f o l l o w i n g  g r o c e r y  R R m S a r e  PARTICIPATING:

Foster’s Grocery 
Souder’s Grocery 
J.R.B. Super Market 
Cox’s Farmers Market

Flour...... 5 LBS

LIPTON LIBBY'S

TEA, '/i lb. b o x . . . . . . . 39c CORN, 6 cans

Juice
MISSION, GREEN

BEANS, 8 cans

BACON

DELMONTE
G RA PEFR U IT 46 OZ. CANS

HUNT'S, TOMATO, 46 OZ CAN

1®® JUICE, 4 c a n s . . . . . .

GOOCH RIDER LBS

GARDENING SUPPLIES - FERTILIZER 
Big Stock of Garden & Farm Needs

We Give Frontier Stamps

W.T
FARMERS MARKET

ERT

IkmI I 
Pol

pvafic

Phon« S-3841 C ro u  Plain*

I .=


